To
People often osk to visit

s Burnsville Hisforicol Society

museum, ond it's essier thon they think becquse it's is only

expiained Kennelly. "We don't iust toke printed photos
we'll toke digitol photos os well!"

-

c keyboord owsy.
Help is Alwoys Welcome

"We'd like to be the best online historicql society oui
there," soid Jock Kennelly, one of ihe Historicol Society's
Proiect Volunteers. "We feel thot we con reqch more
people by putting our resources on our websitg Focebook
ond YouTube thon we could with o trodiiionol brick ond

ln qddition to providing photos ond items to scon, there
ore other woys to be involved with the Burnsville Hisioricqi
Society. Volunteers ore needed to help sort, scon ond
orchive. The work cqn be done from ony computer on
your own schedule, ond o big time commitment isn't

mortor museum."

required.

The Burnsville Historicol Society is on oll-volunteer

Some volunteers meet wiih locol orgonizotions ond

orgonizotion dedicoted to golhering, preserving ond
presenting the stories of our community. Their website
qrchive currently boqsts more ihqn 1 2,000 imoges,
orticles ond docurnents - ond Kennelly soys they continue
to qdd more every doy.

businesses to see whot historicol photos ond documents
they moy hove. Others help by seiiing up temporory
disploys qround town. No technicql skills qre required to
volunteer - only historicol curiosity.
For more inf ormotion,

Borrow, Scqn, Relurn
The Historicol Society is olwoys looking for new pieces

at 651-455-7736.

- be ii phofos, fomily histories,
orticles, hisioricsl term popers, yeorbooks, etc. - snd
they'd love to see whst residents hove in their ottics ond
in old qlbums. Since ihe oim is to be o digitol resource, o
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lo voiunfeer; or if you hove ilems fo

loan email i-tj-i;!lai}i;ili:,'r-t.:l:'.:.ir.i,:-i-,;:i :1.ri.jt;

or

coll Jack Kennelly

of Burnsville's history
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volunteer will simply borrow the ifems, scon them ond
return them to their rightful owner.
"Don't ossume we hove something," soid Kennelly.
"The worst thot con hoppen is we soy 'no thonk
you."'
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Recenl History

lf you don't hqve o box of blqck ond white photos
loying oround, the Historicol Society could still use
your help. They ore olso looking for photos from
ihe 1980s, 90s ond 2000s, os well os people
to help them copture history os it hoppens by
submiiting current photos ond publicotions.
"We're preserving yesterdoy's Burnsville for todon but
we're qlso preserving todoy's Burnsville for tomorrow,"

Youth bowling ol fhe Burnsville Bow/ locoted on 1 2lh
Avenue neor Highway 13.1977.
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